
OREGON CITY COURIER
By A. W. CHENEY.

CITY OICKICIAL l'Al'KIt.

Kntercd j n City ixwtoftlce a i.icoml-clu- inatur.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

If paid In advance, per your 1 Ml

One vnnr 2 00
Hlx months 1 00
Three ininillis 50

I'lie d;iti opposite ynnr address on the
pnpur denotes the time t which you lime paid.

PATiriNIZK HOIIK I.NDIMTItV.

ORKfiOX OITY, AI'KIL 1(1, 181)7.

THE DEMOCllATfO HE ACTIOS.

There is one Flint cure for denifu ratic
iin)..iil!irity, and that in republican
success. The republican earthquakes
of 1S72, 1RS0 and 1SHS brought on in due
course the democratic landslides of 1874,
;HS2and lS!)l),aiil it is evident that the
republican convulsion of last November
i?gomgtoliavetliere.,'ul.irconse()uenees!ii(..lIIM t ,,,,, hi a to anybody in 1000.
even earlier than usual. Tlll) win by the

The in milj.,ritv in history.
municipal elections in Mno, Michigan,
Indiana and Montana were not unex-

pected They had been foreshadowed
by the results of almost all the local con-

tests that had occurred during the
previous month. The American people
do not tike kindly to eonlidi-nc- e games,
and they have a rapidly deepening im-

pression that they were made t he victims
of one last fall . Hence their emphatic
expression of resentment.

A republican president and congress
were elected last November todocertain
things. The campaign was fought out
on the currency issue. Mr. Manna ami
most of the republican leader? did not
welcome this issue, and they tried to
persuade the people to talk about the
tariff, hut tho attempt was a failure.
The people would talk nothing hut
money. Tho lines were clearly drawn.
The voteis were facing a condition and
two Tho condition was hard
times. theories were free
advocated by the democrats, and the
gold Btavlard, advocated by the re-

publicans. After a thorough discussion
the people to give the republican
plan restoring prosperity a trial. This
decision was reached with the help of

the votes of at le'tst a million democrats,
who detested the republican tariff ideas,
but who wanted thecurroney reform on
tho lines laid clown in tho St. Louis plat-

form.'
As soon as tho election was over the

republican leaders proceeded to repudiate
their promises. They to the people,
in effect: "You would talk currency,
would you, and you wouldn't have any-
thing to say about tho tariff, wouldn't
you? Well, we are in ollice now, and
we are going to make you takeour inedi- -

cine. And they promptly curried out
their threats. They did nothing what-

ever toward fullilling their promises on
the chief issue of the campaign, hutthcy
proceeded at once, even before the new
congress came into existence, to frame a
tariff bill, the mott reactionary,' the
most barbarous, tho most stupidly, wan-

tonly ami meddlesomely oppressive, in
tho whole history of American fiscal

legislation. They had said during the
campaign that time had changed since
1800, and that nobody now proposed to

tho McKinley law, and then at
the first opportunity they prepared a
bill compared with which the McKinley
law was a product of enlightened and
philanthropic stato'inanship. As soon
as tho new president had taken tho oath
ho called an extra session of congress to
pass that bill, and in his he
said nothing whatever about the great
issue on which lie had been elected.

The people nro beginning now to ex- -

press their opinion of these proceedings.
Wo may expect their expressions to in-

crease in emphasis with each recurring
opportunity. M there be any republican
leaders who seriously contemplate car--

ying out the promises of their party it
must lie evident to lliein tliat tlicy have
no time to lose. The republicans are in
possession of all branches of the govern-
ment now, but the present congress is

the last one they can depend upon.

Tnu result in Cliicauo, Cincinnati,
i'etroit and other cities in the West is

very giatilying Pctnocratic gains in
one or two cities might be exi laine I by
local conditions, bet such gr,at gains
indicate a radical change in public scnti-nen- t

since November. It is impossible
to say how the future conduct of the re-

publican party will impress the country,
out it is evident that thus far republican
success has liccn a disappointment. The
epiiblican party is evidently in the

minority at this time, and whether the
;arty will profit by the rebuke ad- -

il i II or CM'itc greater indignation,
.villains to be seen.

-
. .1. I'.uvax.

- -

I Ki s.ihT Mi Kinlev oil uon.l.l) lip- - , ,

ooitltcd the following commissioners to
.

an liitcrnatioiial monetary conlcrence: j

Adlai E. Stevenson,
. democrat atul llryan man; Senator
Kdw. O. Wolcott, a llryan man, and
ien. Chns. J. Tityne, a McKinley liitne-talli- st

and republican.

, .Inn city of Oiiirinnati h jii- -t

itthi IkhuIs to tliC amount of fci.MJ.OOO, i

tHMirin(? 3.ti5 hT ct-n-t intoront to run
tnrlv v,ur. nt n liroininm of 9At? rwsr
ls- - i - '' '

rtrtlt.

DEMOCRATS IfAVE ONLY TO

WAIT,

We liuve yet to nolo tho arrival of

tlmt proNperity ho eonfiilmiUy jireilictoil
under the rulcn of McKinley and tlio

republican party. Nor do we hi any
signs of it coming, though McKinley
was elected live months ago.

Meanwhile, the democratic party is

rapidly regaining itH strength. Town
and county elections nearly everywhere
filmw it. Kven in old New Kngland the
change finco November is iiKtoniHliintf,

nearly all the town election there remilt- -

,,.0crain will biggest
democratic victories Ho odr

theories.
Tho silver,

decided

said

message

istercd,

ingin sweeping democratic triunipliH.
If a new president were to ho elected

y we feel ahsolutely sure that he
would he a democrat.

The Dingly tariff hill and the juggling
of the reptihlicaiiH at Washington dis-

gusts the country. Tliu republican party
iH beginning lo tdiow again that it is to- -

j ,iay wlul jt hasahvay.s heen tho friend
,ingH and trustrt and combines mid

t1L, t.m.,llV f the i.eoide.
W'e repeat what we s.tid some time

ago. that il things go on as they arc it
will not be worth while for the repiib

It i.-- illogical for the people of a city
lo vote for one of men to manage
their muni. :ipnl aftaiM becaune they are
please I or disiileas.'d with the conduct
ofanotlier net at Washington, but the
inlluenee o( partisatiKhip being what it
is, the general drift of the municipal
elections over a large stretch of country
becomes an indication of the trend of

popular Hcntiinent which no sensible
politician will ignore. That Chicago
should charge a republican plurality of

nearly 70,Ul)u into a democratic plurality
of 87,222 in the space of five months would

be remarkable enough if it stood alone,
hut when this upheaval is only part of a
general convulsion extending from Ma-

ssachusetts to Montana nuil from Wiscon-

sin to Kentucy it acquires a significance

that can hardly be exaggerated.

Tiik Washington jeweler who is try-

ing to estahli-- h a trade in "Prosperity
Souvenir Spoons" will have difliculty in

finding customers. About tho only peo-

ple who can afford such an article are
already supplied, having been born with
it in the mouth.

Tiik income tax was declared unconsti-

tutional by tho U. St. supremo court j

but the tax on refined sugar for tho
benefit of the sugar trust, on wool and
woolen goods for tho benefit of tho wool

trust, and on manufactures of iron and
steel for tho benefit of the iron king, is

deemed by the republican parly consti-

tutional. To steal a ton flour is a peni-

tentiary offence but to steal millions by

means of political jobbery is the act of

a gentleman and a Christian.

Tiik government of Nevada, who
witnessed the Oorbett-FbBKiinmo- iis

light, is of the opinion that it was less

savage th in a game of football.

OASTOllIA.
Tit fas- - J - ..

wry
vrtpptr.

Ot sjf XMWf
Bills Wanted.

Notice is hereby given that the City
Council of Oregon City will receive sealed
bids for doing the city printing; for the
ensuing year, up to 'Wednesday, May fith,
1H07. Tliecity council reserves the right
to reject any or. all bids.

lly order of tho City Council.
Titos. V. Ryan,

Recorder of Oregon City.

APPLICATION FOR LIOKNSK.
MOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1 SHALL

apply lo the city council of Oregon City,
Oregon, for a saloon license to continue my

saloon, located on lot i of block 3 In Oregon City,

License to date from the 8th day of April, 1S!I7.

I. O. HAMDt).

tilTARDIAVS NOTICK OF SALK.
MOTICK IS HEKKHY C.IVKN THAT IN n it- -

suanco of an order anil license of the County
I'.,,,., Mil l'l. .If ,1, hum ti,v a(Ml., .tf ,trit.,.,i.
nn.de on Ihe lath day of Murch. ISM, in the mut
ter ol me esiaie oi i.nncri Kugie, minor, tne
iiuilcrslgued, gusnllnu ol said estate and ward
will sell at public auction to ihe highest bidder
for cash, gold coin nf the t'lilted Slates, and
subject to continuation hv said county court, on
Saturday, the K'h dy of Nlay, lw'7. at I o'clock p
m., at the front door of Ihe pn.tnllice at Mnlall.i,
'bickamas county, uri gnii, all Ihe r lit, tillc

and Interest (hat the said estate and the said
liills-r-l Kngic, minor ward, shall come to have
as heir at law- oi John llarless il,o present own-
er, in and lo the follow iug ilcscrihcd real pnt '

eny, lo it: The north hall of a certain tract of
land commencing at ihe Hoiithcasl c rio r of .1. T.
Wlngllehrs l. I, I' No. 4s. In P wnsliip n sou'h,
rnn;:r "J M :then e uorih degrees west
pi tii , limns; ihence tiorlh s tlegrcs east ttnisj
elnilos lo the north ttouinlary nf said claim No.
Is; thence south - ilcgrci-- cast, tracing mod
unrlli bnumlioy to the inrlheat Mtrller nf siid
claim; thelit illll s dcL-tee-t west, tracing the
cast b,,tiiinarv' line of sunt claim, lo Ihe place of
h.giuniiu. W. II. KNiO.K,

iJii iriMiin of EstHt,- - a. id I'ctson nf
lilted April sth, Is titlticrt KiiisU'. minor.

NOTICE FOR ITItl.lC.YTON.
I AND Ori'It'K r llUKiION CITY. OKKl.ilN'.

J April 1st, Notice is licrnby given
that the following-name- d settler bus tiled
notice of his intention to make liaal proof In
snuoorl of hisolnim. and thai sitid nroot will lie
nneie b f.,re the It an I at Or
gon Cilv, Oiegou, on May lsih, lsi; vi:

Y w ii.llvMs
11. E.IIJ. for tho "I"1 , of Stv. .V. Tp.r, S.. R ! ?.
M"' i"cs tlie following witnesses to prove

s ,,( r,,,i,,.,p.e r,. a,i culiivation
of, said land, vl: William II. Miller, Alvis v.
hnvis, llenrv Mazingo ninl John Ferguson, of
Willioit. "r. gon.

ROHKitr a. Millek. Register.

COl'NTY TKK.VSL'HKK'.s NOTICK.
T HVVK NOW IX MY HANDS FtXPS

api'lii'iiMe to the pnyuunil of all warrants
I'ouorMMi prior w si'p.i'iutT .'in, i aisu nil'
following warranU endorril Sepiember 9th,
,s,n. N() ,.. S(K J
ir.vj, Mi.. Intervnt ill ee-- e oa the a'.wve

arraui after the Jaw of this notUc
JACOB SllAl'E.

Treasutvr of Claikamu County. (Irojuu,

ltfl this 1st day nt April, !'.;.

Sales
With Hood's Sarttapa- -

rilla," Bales Talk," and Talkhow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater orient than accord-

ed any other proprietary medicine. This
Is simply because It possesses greater
merit and produces ("renter cures than
any other. It la not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsapnrilla dops, that tells
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparllla It-

self, are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with Its superlative
medicinal merit, Is why tho people have
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Sarsaparilla
Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., I.uwell. Mass.

nr0 1110 01ly I'1119 10 ,aKB

1100(1 S FlIlS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

SHERIFF'S SALK.

In tlic Circuit Court of the Statu o( Ori'i.'ou, f ir
the County of Cl'ickiimu.

Thomiuiiic Kii'ly, 1

I'luuillll,
'VK.

Alfrcl l.lmlho mid
Ail Mnrv Limine,

IK Tcii'luuK.
I

j SI ii ti of . County of Claikiiiiins, s.
V VIISITH OK A .Jruii.MliS'T oilOiiR,

' uihI mi execution, duly luni'd nut
of nil irelei III" .cat of the ufo.iv t entitled
eoiiii, in tile eh 'Vc ciiiilled cmisc, to ine ilulv
illiueted tinted Hie IStli dnv nf March, ls',17.
upon ii ju 'anient rendered nnd entered In snld
oourt en toe d'y of February. Is;i7. In
fnvnr nf Tnoiii izine Kudv, pliiintllt. niid hu'ii tilt
Alfred himllie nnd Ada Mnry Mud tin defendant,
for the mini n( ds.no. wiih Intercut thereon lit
the rn'eoi HI per cent per niiiiuin from lie --lull
,l,iy nf retrn,iry, IsO", mid the further Hum of
flood ns attorney's fee, awl the further mini nl
$ifiliil costs nnd diHlnirseir.enK mid tliecoslsof
Hint upon, this writ, eitimniindln me to innke
sule nl the following descrihed rent property
situate in the county of Clic kamiis, slate of
Oregon, The eiist linlf of the south hnlf
of the sontliwest iiirter of section CT, toy nshlp
3 niiu'Ii, ruii-'- 4 eie-- l nf the Wlllnmelte Meridian,
coiitilninK 40 ueres, till m Cliiekmniis county,
nlftto of Oregon.

Noiv, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
JudKinciitortlcr, decree, and fn eompthtnee with
the commands of mud writ, I will, on Huliirdav.
Hie 21th day of April, K'.i7, ut the hour ol one
o'clock 1'. l , at the front door of the county
court house in the city of Oregon City, in said
countv nnd stale, sell at public suction, subject
to redemption, to tile highest bidder, for L:. S.
gold coin, cash in hand, nil the right, title nud
interest which the within named defendants or
either of tlieni, hud nil the dnte nf the mortgitge
herein or si nee hnd in or to the nhovu descrihed
rent property or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, judgment order, decree. Interest,
costs mid alt accruing costs.

G. W. (IliiCE,
Sheriff of t'laekinnns County. Oregon.

Jbited, Oregon (Jlty.Or., March isih. 18'J7

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

tile County of Clackamas.
Minute Ham. .

i'luititlll',
vs J.

Edward Lnoney, . t
iJeleiidnnt ;

State of Oregon, County of clnckiiinns, ss.
Y VIKTl'K OK A .U'lKIMENT ORDER,

decree and mi execution, .duly issued out
of nnd under the seal of theahove entitled court.
In the above entitled cause, to me duly directed
ami ihik'il the Kith day of March, IhiT, upon u
judgment rendered and entered in said court on
the 13th day of November, lstti, in favor of
Minnie. Ham, plaiutitl, ami against Kdwnrd
Ixniuey, defendant, for tin sum of S'lnKH), with
Interest thereon at the rale of 111 per cent, pe'
annum Iroin the i:,ui nay of uveiuber, i.v.m,
and Ihe further sum of tiip.tsi as uttornev's fee.
anil the further sum nf 910, costs and disburse-
ments, and the costs nf nnd upon this writ,
cnmniiiiiiliug me to make sale of the following
described real property situate in Ihe county of
t'lackauia. slate of Oregon, lo.vit: The north
one-hal- f (.;) of the northeast iiiar.nr ol
section twenty (IN). lownhip three ('!) south,
range one (I) west of Willamette Meridian,
C'lacKiiinas county, stnte of Oregon, containing
eighty ftU) acres of land.

Now, therefore, by virtue of snld execution,
judgement order nuil decree, and ill compliance
vvitli the eommmds nf said writ. I will, on
Saturday, the Kill day nf April, 1S'.7, at the hour
of one o'clock P. M. at the front door ot the
county court house In the city of Oregon City,
111 said county nuil state, se. I at public auction,
subject to redemption, to the highest bidder, for
I'. 8. itohl coin, cash 111 hand, all the right, title
nod interest which the within named defend-
ants or either of them, had on the date of the
mortgage herein or since had in or to the above
described real property or anv part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, judgment order, decree,
interest, costs and all accruing costs,

(i. W. C.IUCE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Or., March Utth, ls',17.

lirAXTKD FAITHFt'L MEN OH WOMAN TO
travel for responsible established house in

Oregon. Salary " and expenses. Position
permanent. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The National, Slarlnsurnuee
llldg., Chicago.

SUMMONS.
tn the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
George f. tiordon, Plaintiff, vs. Catherine Cecelia

Thiirmaii, Defendant.
To Catherine Cecelia Thiirmaii, the above

named Defendant.

IN TIIK NAME OK Til K STATE OF ORKtiON,
you are hereby summoned to appear in the

above entitled c utrt. to he begun ami held next
alter the expiration of nx weeks fiuui the date
of the publication of this summon-- , and vou
w ill lake notice that If yoti fail to nppcHr and
answer III iinplaint tiled against vou In the
above entitled sun on or before said tlrst dav of
said lei in ol said court, tlie p aiiuill w ill apply
lo the mint for the relief deiiunded In Hie
eompUint in tins suit, which is fur the foreclos-
ure of a cerium inoriuagc cKociitcd by vou to
plaintiff on Ihe lsth day of September. 'ls'.c,, and

on the 21st day of St ptetn In-- ls:i. in
I! Mk "4J of mortgages on page II,, of mortgage
records of ttic county of l laekamas. slate of
Oregon, and w hich mortgigo is upon ihe follow-
ing ilcscrihcd properly,

The southwest ,itnrtir of the sottthwi-s- t ijiinrtcr
and Tie south hnliof (tie soutiu-as- ,iiarterof the
southwest ouattcr of section t in township '.'

south, range 1' easi of tlie Willamette Meridian,
containing i'si acres, more or less, all in Clacka-
mas county, i iregou, and which mortijage is to
secure the pay no nt of the sum of .'jii.jl with
interest in accor.ttttu-- with the terms of said
innttg-ie,e- s st attorney's tees and costs and dis-
bursements herein. And plaintiil w ill apply to
Ihe i n for such other anil further iclief as is
just in lite ptemiscs.

Tins summons is published by order nf the
above eulille.l court duly made and entered of
recorl on the JTih dav nl 1'ebrn-iry- lso7. and
signed by Ali'nd F. sears. .Ir.. judVe of tlie
circuit court of the state of Oregon, for Multno-
mah county, state of Oregon; T. A. leBride.
judge of the eireiot conn of i lie stale ol Oregon,
for i county, tieing then ahsciil lioui
saia t. isekaitias eoulily.

C. I'. X I. C. LA rol'ltFlTE,
Attorneys for 1'iaintifl".

li'AMKI-FAITlI- frr. MEN" OR WOMEN TO
trvt-- l i',r .esMnslt,le estatiliheil houiie in

Oreon. iary Tsii an. e vi.mis,s. I'.mtion
IHTiiiaiiont. KeftTfiov. Knolose s.if.H,l,lres!ifl

amiKilenvt'liipo. Ttic Nalioiul. Star lii;uruo
111,1., Chicago.

Wanted An Idea
lhln
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4 torn.
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to MSntr
tntpl
think

Protaet rnnt tde: thrr mar brloa t, wcalia.
Vnu J0HM WklJDF.kul-R- k do, Pmtrai Aitor-awy-

WMhlncuMi. D. for tb.tr fl.au priM MIr
u4 Uii g imm auaarva luTauoua atu.
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McKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat the World!

OREGON HARNESS CO.
, OKaI.KUH in

IIaPQess
tluMIicst House oh ('oust. -- : Call nu See t's.

OlIpONllu

f nRffinrj ritv
t :. . .

New an;! Secouil-IlAi- ul

I'jkVIlt
4 nwnsu --i;iut mm u.c ii.inin

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Tinware, Hardware,

orrosiTE p. o.

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

RICHARD PETZOLD'S CASH, MARKETS

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Mill.

Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oregon City, Oregon.

Mow to Secure and Hold.
The best trade is a
to some people, but

FIRST Buy the best goods
in a while, but always.

SECOND Make the price low,
know of it, early and
Attention to these

at the head.

Opposite Cnnsrvscnt un tl -cl

r;

1

&

f'll t

"IjaiiHTinfj nnnsF.
i

Fnrnilnr;? !

Itf Ci.t ll aklbl IjW Tt It It (I'll I 1

Granitware, Etc.

OKKHON CITV.

perplexing problem
its solution is simple :

to be had, not once

vi
and let the people

often. .

principles has placed

- , Mreet, Oregon City, Oregon

SON,

"1

HARRIS' GROCERY.

-- Il' G. H. BESTOW & CO t
DOORS WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING

MATERIAL.
LOWEST CASH PKICR3 EVER OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- HOOKS.

Shot; Olin

Not How
High

lOllKH

OHK

Mulii

But how low can we make the price, is the
question we ask ourselves when marking our
goods for sale. That's what makes ours an
ever-pandin- g business, it's a potent advertiser;
it tells the story through the purse in thousands
of homes, only to be retold in countless others
by appreciative money savers.

i

CHAKMAN &
Dealers in DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HATS, CAl'S, FURNISHING GOODS
and GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Call
ut the Picnekk Stork ok Ciiakman Sc Son
before buying elsewhere.

WHY IS IT...

Saddlery

That every day our store is filled with buyers j

bom every part of the city, regardless of distance?
There must be some reason. People especially i
ladies don't go out of their way to buy unless j
there is a reason. j

IT IS 15KCAUSE we have established a reputation for abso- - t
lutely fresh goods especially in the line of table

--r- delicacies, and our customers are sure ot a
superior article and then the prices are right.

...GEO.iT HORTON...
FKOnilETOR OF

I BREAD AND PASTRY, A SPECIALTY

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Mrav - .. avr .

C. N. GREENMAN,

TIIK PIONIKR

Express and Drayman

(EhUIiIIhIioiS

ParceU tlclivere'l lo all parts of the cily.

CITV VI KW

' NURSERY
CtMtV, OKKOON.

Aiuilti', 1'curn. CliHrrlen. l'limn and rninei,
Itiillaii uii'l I'olltH, Niictnrlnt-- . Almondi

unci IVkoIi TrucR.

Plrm-CI- In Kvery Kmpeot.
Wliolomilc
tt'ritt) for l'ri:a.

ami Kotnll.
. J. A. COX, Prop.

fou!iit Livery and Sale Stable
OHKOON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street bf twe en tho Bridge and the
Depot.

Di.nliio Hint sIhkI'j riifH ami mi'MIe horeea i

tvnya on liaml Mt tlio liiwcst rate", tnrt a corral
Kiso roiMicctoil w ith the tiarn for Iooro stock.
Anv liiformatlon rt'itunlliiK any kind of too It

proiiiilivu iiU'il tnliy letter orpumon.

IIOHSKS IKMKHIT OK SOLD

COLD

STORAGE
Is the place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $ 1 .60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N, F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.

mnNK 30.
SIXTH AMI MAIN STREETS.

Call and See...r The Finn ,u
Mock or

Confectionery
Fruits, .

-- AT-

MRS. R. PRER'S
NEW STORE,

Next Door to the "BEE-HIVE- "

I I

Ioeo. a. iiaudlngJ
DKAI.KR IN I

IP
DRUGS

El
Standar Pat. Medicines

Paints, Oils and Window Glaus.
Pretcrlption Accurately Compounded!

hardino's block

JAMES MURROW,
.

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting '

And Kalsoming.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., on Seventh Street,
Oregon City, Oregon.

H. STRAIGHT,
PEAI.3B IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Mill Feed. Lime, Cement

and Land Plaster.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon city, Oregon

i I'ure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.'
;Try Itolton Diilijr anil lie Coovlnceit

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TT10 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN", NOTICE

! la hereby given that I have this day fllet
my final report as administrator of Ihe estate
of William O'Conner, deceased, and that the
eourt has set Monday, the 31 diy of May, ls7, aa

lime for hearing said report and objections
thereto, If any there be. at which time all

j persons interested are hereby notified to be
present at the office of the County Judge, Clack-- i
amaa county, state of Oregon.

Ialed this l:tl day of March,
PATRICK T. O'CO.VSEB.

Admlnlstiatorof the Estate of William
O'Conner, deceased .


